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lmpuls~ . . ~~dd~~: ~hainnan Instit~tion ofEnginccrs (India), ::'vicghalaya Stato Centre, .ill Poon, pl~ntmg a saplmg

~~~~1_[~~J;~·i: Right.: ::'viembers
-- ~ftllc Institufio~ ofEngi.nccrs (India), Ylcghalaya State Centre along With the students.
~

E-NVIRONMENT bAY-2-0A2

Engineers take lead to protect
environment with students help
StaffRcpor-tcr

SIIILLO~G, .June 05: The
Institution of Engineers
(fndia), Ylcghalaya State
Centre Tuesday observed
the 'World Environment Day'
(WED) by planting close to
1000 saplings at Raid
I yngkhoi village,. ·ongpung.
"]he members of the
Institution ofEm.?.i.necrs were
assisted by 30-0 students
from Raid Lyngkhoi
Secondary School to plant
the saplings.
Students, with spade in
one hand and a sapling in
other hand. were all over the
11illock to plant the saplings
{!Jven to them. Each student
;.as seen uymg to find his
mm spot to put the sapling.
J11c lush green village only

got.a boost in its endeavor
to protect its habitat by the
institution.
Speaking
at
the
plantationdJivc,Chaim1anof
Institution of Engineers
(India). ::'vicghalaya State
Ccntrc . .TB Poon.appriscdthc ·
student~ of the WFD 2012's
L:\ theme. which is "Green
Economy: docs it include
·you?"
Elaborating on which, he
said, "There arc two parts to
this theme. the first tackles the
subject ofgreen economy and
the other about your
involvement. On the contrary,
the Green economy is really
something that is applicable
all around you and it is easy
to imagine how you fit in''.
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l unhcr elucidating on the
concept ofgreen economy, he
1 said. "J\ Grcx.'!l Economy is the
I One whose 2.rOWth in income
and emplo:Yi"nent is d.iivcn by
public
and
private
im cstmcnts that reduce
carbon etms~wns and
pollution. enhance energy
and resource efficiency, and
prevent loss ofbiodiversity
an ecosystem services."
II c qrcssed that the
importance ofWFD in current
times has increased because
of the mass urbanization that
has
destroyed
the
cnvtromncnt.
But the greenery in and
around·thc Raid Lyngkhoi
village amazed the Chairman.
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